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CIIURCII SOCIETY NOTrICE.

Tho> ilxt quarterlfmoceting of the Church Socety and M.ission Bloard, rill bo held
nt the Bloard Room, on Tue@dity the 7th, and Weîdnesdlay the 8th mest.

The MLIission B3oard wilI assemble at Il a.m., on- Tuesday tho 7th. Trust Cern-
mitteo, on 'Wednoaday 8th, at 10 a.m. And the general mxeeting of the Churoh
Society at il a.m.

GORE AND WVELLINGTON.

$Tho followlng changes have been mode in the list of appointirnent8 for meetings of
the Churoh Society, in the Hfamilton Division of tho above mamed Districts.

HIAMILTON< DIVISION.

Deputation, Rcv. A. P'almer, and Rev. Dr. Neville.
Ontario ............. M..bonday, February 6 ......... .......... 8 p.m.
Stoney Creek ........ cc 4 ...........7 p.m.
Tapleytown............ Tuosday, "6 7..................... 7 p.m.
Dàundae ................ Thursday, di 9 .................. 7 pan
Anoaster ............... Friday, " 10 ........... 0........ 7 p.M.
'WaterdQ'wn ............. Monday, 1" 1................ .. 7 p.m.
flarton ................ Tùesday, 14,................... 7 p m.
Christ's Churoh, Ham'n..Wednes!day, 4 16 ..................... 7 p.m.
St. Thomas Churcli..Friday. " 17 ................... 7 p m.
Strabane ............... Thursday, 1 ..................... 7 p.m.

GUELPIX DIVISION.

Deputation, the Provost of Trinity College, and Rev. S. Giviiis.

.........s . Wednesday, Marci 8 ................ 01 p.m.
Guelph Annual Distriot

M~eeting.............. s hrdaZ, " 9.... ............... 7 p.m.

J. GA)I13LE GEDDES, Scotary.

CHURCIT SOCIETY MEETINGS.

St. George's Parish. Wednesday the Sth instant, nt S pa.
St. John'e Parish. Wednésday, the 16th instant, nt 7 p.m.
Those Gentlemen xvho have kindly acted as members of the several Deputations

for the Church Society, will oblige by fsivouring the Editor of the Chroniole, with
reports of their proceeding8, in time for the next number.

THE CLERICAL ASSOCIATION 0F THE NIAGARA RURAL DEANERY.

The Clergy of the Niagara Rural Deanery are reminded thiat the neit mneeting of
the.Clerical Association, will toke place (D.V.) nt Drummondville, on Wednesday,
February lôtb, 1865. Those of the clergy wbn intend ta ho present on the occasion
are requested te intimate their inte.ntion do the Reotor one weekprevious te the day
of meetiui.
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Litany and lIaly Communion a(C 9 A.M.
Chapter Ileb. v.
Stibjot:-tt IIw to retiln an influeonce ovor tho yaung after confirmttln."1
Evoung service with ermon nt 7 P.M..

Dru-.mndville, Decemnber, 1804.
CHAS. LEYCESTER INGLES,

Secrotairy.

NIAGARA DISTRtICT BRANCII OF TUE CHURCII SOCIETY.

Tho Aunisal Meeting of INnaging Commnittca or the N. D. B. A. of the Chtirch
Society, will (D.V.) bc holci ln AIl Saints' Clturcb, Drummondville, at Gý P.MN., on
Tuest1ay, Febrtuary 1-ith, 1866.

Tho Paroohial Reports tire requcstcd to be sont in by Februnry lst, prox.
CHAS. LEYCESTEP. INGLES,

Drutumondvllle, Decetnbor, 1804. Seeretary.

TINITY COLLEGE SCIIOOL.

It in propased ta open a school in connection vitli Trinity Collago, in the Village
of WVeston, nt Enster next. The i;chool ivill ba under the management of the llov.
C. FI. Badgley, B3.A., (soni cf thc ltte Dr. F. Badiglcy. for many years a medical prao-
titioner in thi8 city.) Mr. Biidgley graduatcd nt Trinity College ini 1858, and bas
Bub-4equently proceed ta a degreo ai. the University cf Oxtord, sinca whiclî tita
ho han been engaged in the work of tîlition an a classical master, at St. John's Col-
loge, Ilurstpicrpoint, Sussex, Eng!and.

Mlr. Dadgley will bo assisted in the matiiematical department by a graduate of
Trinlty Callega.

For further information as ta tertns, &e., reference mnay ba made ta the Provoat cf
Trinity Collage.

COLLECTIONS AND SUIISCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FR031 lst TO Slst
JANUARY, 18to5, INCLUSIVE.

MISSION PUN!>.
Bartan, St Stephen's Church ...
Glanford, St. Paul's 4..

Kettwick, Christ 4 .
Mulmur .......................
Toronta, St. Stephen's Church ...
WYeuton, St Philip's 8 .

Soarbaraugh, special ...........
Markham ......................
Cayoga, St. John's Church..
Dunuville ......................
'Part Maitiand..................
Suttan, St. James' Church ...
Lakeshore, St. George's Church.
Cremore .... .... ......
Thornberry ...................
Stayner .........................
Guelph, St. George's Cliurch..
WVoadbridgo, Christ Church, Nlis-

8ianary Meeting ......... ..
Vaughan, St. Stephen's Chureh,

blissicnary Mleetinig....
Niagara, St. &Nark'8 Church..
Toronto, Church lloly Trinity..
Gra~hamoville ...... ......

$6 70
10 30
2 Il
8 00
S 62

14 O5
7 02
4 13
2 50
2 46
1 04
3 00
1 00
2 27
1 18
2 8

28 61

10 0G

4 44
10 ou
22 22'

4 80

Gare cf Tarante ................ 4 00
Tullatmore ................. .. 8O0
Perry Town............. ........ i1 75
Elizilbethville ...... ........... O 86
Chester ...... ............ ...... 2 78
Credit, St. Peter's Churcli .... 4 60
Sydenhamn.. . ............ ...... 2 28
Wlîitbv, AMissianary Meeting ... 13 84
Columtbus 94 4 2 40
Newnîarket, Chri8ï. Chîreh .... 8 66
llolland, Land*ug Church....... 2 36
Stiîmford, St Julin's Church ... 6 60
DrunncntIville, Ail Saints ... 7 25
Milton. Grace Church Mlissuonary

,Meeting ........ ............ 56 90
Ilarnb3', St. Stephen's Church

àlsesionary Meeting ......... 3 28
Newcaistle Digtrict Missianary

Mleeting..... ... ........ ... 7 64
St. Cathitritîes, St. George's Ch.. 26 82
Toranto, St. George's Cli rrch ... .39 15
Waodbridge, Christ Chureli...7 50
Vaughaîn, St. Steplien's Church.. 4 25
York MiiI8, St. John's "9. 6 80
Davidsville ......... ........... 9 20
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Yorkilllo. St. 1aul's Chitrcht...28 00
Thnrnhill .... .......... ......... 4 (10
Richinondhll ................. $0ff
Thornhll à1issionary Meeting .. 5 617
ltilimnlgîdhill 4. .. 4 20
york ville, Old St. PauI's Chu rch. 10 0<)

........ ... ......... ...... 14 00)
Missinnnry Meeting ... 12 I 0

Innisfil, St. l1eter's Church . 1 0;
64St Puntis' Cluurch . O... 76

Essa, Tlinrnton <'huroh ......... 0 75
Essa, Cbrist Churoh ....... ..... 1 b7
Eega, Rsimsbottom <loeting . O.. 86
llagersville ........ ............ 8 4.5

PAftOCIIAL BRNitCHES.
Norwood ...................... 14 26
Scarboro' ....... ............. 838 00

. TUI)F2<TS' FUN4D.
Perrytown ................ ...... 1 00)
Elizaljetbville ........ ......... O0 80

WIDUIw5' & OiplifAN9' ru»O.
Hlamuiton, St. Thomas Churcb. 4 22

Porry Town ..............4
... .. ..... ..... ..

Keniluîll ......... ......
Gore Landing ......... ..
Ja%....... .... .... ....
<'heipsillo ........... .....
Natticoke ................

et? n.cpt g PTIONS.
.lanmiltoli, Esq....

Mr. Jieohs ..... .... .....
Itev. B, IL D vies .......... ..
Rer. I J Oritsett ............
11ev Mr. Illowmn . ............
W. Goç%dtrlbni, E-............
W. F Il oulton, Et4q . .........
1'. Magrsrth, Eq ...... ..........
W. Ince, Exq........... .......
P. Perkins Eeq.................
A. Nlercer. B.sq...............
11ev. Il. C. Cooper ............
W, Y. Pottit, E4q ... ...........
-R. Stanton, Esq ................

TO TuIE EDITOR Or, TIIE ClIURC11 CIIRONICLE.

11EV. .1-:D DsAn Sir,
1 bave jusît returned frora a trip to tho northern part Of tho Couaty of Peterbor.

ougli, and, thinking tht wvhat 1 bave to say nuay intereat seine of your rendors,
woul beg you to insert tbis letter.

The immnediate oliject, I had in vicw, in visitlng <1118 distant portion of our diooeso,
wn5 to conduct thue opening services of a churcli lately built ut Ilalihurton, in the
Township of Dysa!rt. ThIt; township, togother with aine others, is <lie property of
an Etig)ilih Coinpnny (the Citnadian Land and :Enigration Compruuy) nnd bas been
opencd for settlement sume two or threc years. Last aul umn tlie Comnpany huile v,
sinal wooden churcli for tho bonefit of t.heir settlors, and it was to open ihis on New
Year's day that 1 st.arted from Toronto, on Deceniber 261u, acoompanied by Mr.
BI"mfleld, <ho Sccreîary of the Company. l. lind been my intention. as it Wfl8 niy
desire, to be present on Christmas daty, but tlie sevore storni of tlie previous ireek,
rendering <lie ronds wvol.nigh impassable, preveated my doing Po. Tho disappoint-
ment iva-s in some. degree rnitigatod by the furet that tho followiag Sundury %%as N~ew
Ycar's day, a day which 1 cotuld net but fée, wit.h its call to new duties and new
hopes. wurs ranst appropriate for the intend-.d service. The ohurcli is very conve-
niently situ'rîed ou liend Lake, oocupying a central position in tho Township of
Dysart. it is Citanhe of holding about cigluty or ninety ivorshippcrs, and ibis !s;
enougli for the present. For should <lie nuinliers in the township increasee as
expected, <ho building wvould iniair a cnpital school house ; and a langer and more
becoming edifice migit thon ho permanently set apart and consecrated as a chorcb.
At the tipcnting service 1I hud a congregation of forty-two persons, a number whiolh
would havt been consiclerably increuused if tho wetther hl been less severe. But
wltb <ho thernionuoter helow zero, and a long unhrokon road for mos t travel, severri
were deterred froni attempting tlue jnuruuey. Those who were present, wiîh wbom'
1 conversed, expre-sae<l theinselvos in terras of tbe bighest gratification at again heur-
ing the full services of the church, and nut the prospect of luaving a clergyman once
more residing in <leir unidst. The actual settiers amounit, I amn t.uld, to upwards Of
fifty families, and of these nearly t.hrceefourths are professiag niembers of the
Anglican church

It is most important, I think, that the door wivbih is tirs opened for t.be establish-
ment of our churcli should net hc allowed to close upon us. %V have been, it <
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pera1y oonfessed, too nogligont ln our nissioary worl, in the outiying districts ao ur
dJoo0sO, nn y a fioid whiere di8sont le flow universai, naiglit have beau, but for aur
supinonos.-. illed wvath zenlous olaurahmcn. Trho ohurohmau wero thora, but wo
noglc:ed to suppiy thoni with the men of grnca, and nuw thcy are lost ta aur
communion foroyer. Now. in this towuslaip. wo have n opportuuity af oxtendang
our limita such ns doas nuL oftn cceur. floe isn aohurca airendly buite. fleanro
wiliing worsh)ipper5. lera nre mombors willing to avait thiemaelvr8 o a n lergynann*s
mlnifttry. Ilaro is nut out8îdo populatioan. nuimericnhiy amail, but whiola in Weil
ttffeoted towards ourcomimunion, and %ihich miglat be bruiilit into its fa>id. lite, toa,
lis n company willing ta pntribute £50 towarals thaernnintennnoe ut n clergyman.
Ail weo have ta do Ir to finid the maan. and tu inako up tha requisata balance, unor nced
thîs bc wholly suppliail by tho mission bonrd. Tu the ivoat and nortliawest of Llyenrt
lie tiao Townsips aof Minden aud igtaulicpa. 1 lîeld two meetinigs ne (luit-river net-
tlomont in Mîntden. fur tia purpusa ut conversing ivith the meinhern of our claurca rosi.
dont thora. Tbey ait exprasd îlaemscives ns mnt anxiaus ta obtain tha services of ré
clergymnn, nnd stated tiairwiillaugneista contriba totvnards liis support. Tlac exact
amountof thoir joint contributioaas itiva,,s u ocoursa, împqssqible toascertain on tha spot,
but noe af the principal inombers voiunteered ta go round Among their neighibours
during the noet fortuiglit, nnd tith lb.4acves justified 'in saying t1int tlacy coulai
guanalte at lost .C25. M~y proposai ta theni ivas tlaat tha4y 8huld have a service
overy altornate M'undîiy moraung, thiat n niternaun service 5iauild ba givcu an tha
sane Sunday in Stnhoape, ivlaicla in ton miles distant and conuectedl by n passnbiy
good rond, andl that ou the otiier niternate Suitadays the clergyman shouid go to
Dysnrt, 1 trust with ilt my heart tiat tîjis arrangemuent cati bc carrioj iuta effeet
by the Mission Board.

At present the service nt Minden couid be heid iu tue sclaool bouse, bait the poople
asut d me tiant if n clergymian onace cane aîaaong theni, tiacra wuuld he o iafiicuity

in putting up n commodiaus woodon claurcla, tua grounal is already secured, a
hundred acres bnving been intely purchnscd in the neigbbouraood ns n glebe-Iand.
I inay niso mention ahat n emnul building eau ho pracaared for holding service at
Stanhopa, nud that it is liopeal thnt ten acres ot Inmd ivili be va-y soun grauted hy
Governmont, ou wiaicl anciurch cauli, nua must likeiy would, be speodily erected.

Roturniog once moro tu thae Toivnalkip aof Dysart tleroe arc tira points to arbich 1
wouid roter. Tho Englisia Campapy, %vith prnasoworthy liberal;ty, have set npart 200
acres on the north alaoreofa Ilend Laka ns a globe ]nnd. Tite coinan inni cntion with
tie south shore, an whicla tho claurcla is situated, ivill ho campietcd iu the spring by
tho erection ot a bridge across the river flowiaag inta tho laîke. Tiaus a clergyman
ýwho ohooses ta live oaa flis globe would have n redidonce vory conveniont tu his cllurch
and paariaiiioners. In the meantimo there is n boude hitiierto accupaed hy the Coin-
pany'B starokeoper, but about ta bo vacant, in wiaich a clergymuan could resido. It
is distant fromn the Haliburton chiirch about fivo nnd-a-baif miles, but avouid ho can-
'renient for visiting families iu the tuivnship, andl svuld piace himt within twcýva and
a-half miles of his services nt Minden.

I romain, Rov. and dear Sir, yours abcdioutiy,

Toronto, January llth, 1865. RCJR ADRMA

GARDEN RIVER, MISSION.

(To (lad Editor of the Chronicle.)

DzAitSir4CHRISTMAS, 1864.

In the Chronicde for the haut mniati, yau gave a very truc andl graphie nccaunt aof
the many demanda nmade hy the Indians upou the aicaîder aucuns ai the Indian
Missionary. 1 eati cotafirni the triîaio ail yau stnted. having beon subject tu such
demandAi for niany yoarq, but applicaîtiona for tonuîs, &c., are less tr(qiemt now than
formerly, for I haive resoivel miot ta impaverish myseit and famaily, tu encourage in
any mensure indolence or extravaîgance.

And yet in this, as lu any other eommumîity, thora ara the sick, the inflrmn nnd
aged, vidowa andl orphans, who reuîlly neod assistance, andl as wu have no charitable
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Institutions, no wealtliy and generous famnilite ln ibn nclglihnurhand to afford thcm
aid, nfter ail the0 Inclians km dly do one for anather, the niissionnry le depended upon
for mach neceastiry relief. i was very much ploaseil by the hearty responae macla by
tomie members of our church, (miftQltd ln t lie Cliraie.) ta yaur appeal on bohalf
of the deaîlitt ladians. Por alîlîantgli no portirn of Ilîcir libornlity or that of the
Indiani Depariment extends ta he Indiatn under my enre. yet I rein it sec that a
spirit of christian benevolocc aetuatecs the Ibrnrtq nt înany ln ('nnsndrs towardi; tho

or Isidins and prompts tiin ta afford their ai-l wlien apperileil ta for it, and I
amn oncouragod tlherehy to hope thai at similar tippeal ou boisait or theso people wli
b a roadily and liberally responuiad to.

Thiîs blcssed season of Chrisima8slias been enijnycd by ail or tho Inidiann Tory
ranch. The oburoli was more buautifully and tatetfully decoraited than I have over
acon lt, nnd its appearauco iras mucil imaprove') hy tw( nomv chandeliers anid two
new lampe for the rcading drisk and pulpit, purehased by the chiots anid young
mn.

WVe liad service boro nh 12 o'cloek, as Bonn as Chlristmas day commeneed. Tho
churcli ivn8 crow-led ivith cager worslîiippers ta (la haonour ta tha Savlour's birth.
aimI hcartily joîned la prayer nad p)raise ta tho adnoribloe leemer of mankind. 1
administored <lie lîoly sacrarnent of the Lord's Supper te tihont, thirt'y comnmunicanits,
and this. and tho %vhole service in the early Christmaq morîîiug, was peculiarly
interesting and exceaditigly profitable ta aur Boula. Afier service 1 liad a fcw heure
rest, auid thoen lctt Gardeun Hiver for Satult St Marie The %veather wtis nlot what
nome ivould cal) favourable for travelling, but 1 cnjayed the drive very mucb, anid
arrived nt the Sault la gond tima for service.

The Court Room, ivhere ive liold service, was very beautifuhly deeorated by the
yonng ladies, witli the cnoeperatiot' of Mrs. Dickqan, froîn Toronito.

SheirjI Carney kindly lent bis melodeon for the occasion, whiah ivas playcd by
Mrs. Toivers, and both singing and playing werc exellent, the malodeon increasing
Tory xnuch the cfficiéncy of the choir. The congrégation %vas very large, but the
communicants did not. nuiiber more than ftteeui or tsixteen. I toek lunch wièth the
Sherff, who afterwards acconîpariied ine o-n nîy retturn ta Garden Rtiver, wherc wc
arrivedjust ne the firat bell ivas ringing for cveniing service, wluich wa.s verj numer-
ously attended. The slieriff ivas very agreeably surprised at aht ha heard and saw;
ha did not ai ail expect. ta find sucli a res4pectable congregation, nor ta sac them Bo
orderly and devout.

On Nlondtty, the Indians had thecir annual feast. At tho requast of tha cbiers ln
council, 1 hand ivrithan invitations ta ail the principal people at the Sault ta dine iil
them. The lion. .Judge Prince, Colonel Savage, and othiers, expressad their regret
that they could not accept tlic invitation, but tie Sherliff vas lie. and George Lay,
Ebq., and several of the mnerchants and othiers came ta the fcast. IL being St
Steptieii'?- Day I had inorning service, but oiîly a few af the whîite people ivere clown
lie na time fur service, which 1 regretted as the chiefs were anxiaus Joi in warsbip,
with tlieir fellow churchinen froîn tha Sauît, proviens ta dining togothel' for the
firet limie.

,At ditiner the aliiefs presented a very groteRque and formidablb appearance, they
ivere piiinted, thiey wore tlieir liead.dress of femtlers, and were dam! in their official
costume of deer 8kin, profusely ornanieamed with beiid-wark and BritiBb.inealIs of
menit. The recit whcra they dined was dccorated iih evergreens and British
flags

Thera w'îs ana article of food at the toast paculiar ta Indians, whuch wmas lynx or
ivild cnt, but ivhichi saine af the wvhite people present proaauniccd excellant, anid te,
My tasqte it is as nice as motion.

Durng the~ foet spveral excellent a(ldressas ivere macle by the white people and
the Indians, expressive of their loyalty te the Britishi croiva, and kindly feeling one
toivards another.

Sherif!' Cirney gave the Indians saine vcry good advica, 'whlih they nxuehi appre-
ciated A4î the whole people had ta ratura ta the Sault that evening, the proceedingil
termninated xnuch sonner than we cauld have 'wish'ed. Bat ure parting ive sang the
National Antlîem, and <bus ended tha Indiens' Annue.l Feast, which ivas the moat
intcresîiog 1 ever nttcnded. The white people intcnd ta invite the chiefs ta dine
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with thom nît the PRttttt. nsi 1 lispn bv tii interebringeo <f haspitnlity a more loti-
inte frion'iehip will lie litiîi'e hecn tisa white posaple miel tisa inilant.wiieh
will tend tn enciéisige tile liguer ici tiseir intîdîshi)e nttensjstst to raime tisemeivo in tho
enls' of ntiv'lizationn d iis n pronnte tiser atthir religionsi n etern.i wosifîra.

Iloping tisa aboy v wl nut proveossttsrnls tn isi reniers of' the Chronicl,
i romain, yoisrs4 trisly.

.JAMEIS CHANCE,
In'difin .11ftàs<enary.

IIsTTt.r~ CII'aaaYT, 3rsi Isniiry, 1866.
Rr.v AN<D Dxin Sin,

Yossar vtrv kissul lester oif tise 2,ti Nnvs'nsiser, renclied nie on thea 22nd December,
tvltii $10 rntcios.cd. fier wi 1 I ends yasî iisasy thiiss .

ls rtgtrti i my recommîtetistiats n f'sîtstr ni (leorge ()hiettanswn, 1 ans sorry thtit
tisa iio I )tissis g issisirl An flo tîn cci't te) il. i tii t 81is maille relsit asi di se tlle'> îtiiud
haîve gtntieq thisa nt lessut. i Isîpe tise huiisrsili hae nat refiv-eîI linyîsg resit, ns ityvttri
promi-eil George wtris yoti essai Dr t)' Nigletra acere hec lésst sutîintser. Ois tise Insst

d51>' of Deceniseqr tise wotiisi lie four taons 1-' retit duse. wîicis, nt $_1 50 lier mentîhe
,wouid corne ta $10Q. iviiiels munis %vieil il prove very tirceptusise.

Tise itîk weaeriare dîsly recesvcd. bis: iss tise btoksi y.tt mnstion n-; issvittg been
sent f'or miy stessil ici a box ta Mîr Simnilis, but !IîitltUS. 1 teignit get tisem ivieil lie
cornes over siext tisse.

By tise kissît psrovidience ti' God we are stpared t tie comrmenscement of' anotiser
yeîur tisgm sire goîig mii abaits tise manise sis witn yot issii Dr O I srs ere lisvre.
~t Iy scisisus, 1 suis Ilsly t0 re art. i-t psrîgre-ssinsg. tisere are li iresî'sst 25 ais tise isooks

ititi aSverssge t'sidssse in thle irsy ,selis ts f 1.1 botys tssîd gi ris iisc'utled. our
Sussd s>' 4ieit lis issS'res isesi cotsimisterai'v . vev iti sss utenstissce of 25 boys usnd
girls§ incitie4l. Tite ;~iniby mervices continuse tu lie wetli ntt esded, but let i nsît hc
stuppo"ctl isst ii is pe.rfections snsollg us%. A la4, tio, t have a tiîrk as weli as si brigbt
aide of' tise çicturo ta rtlires4etit, wilie tisere i% ssîuoi ta eicossrsge we have nîtiicis te
dîtessurage lis. tise chiot tiig Chat grieves u isiîomt i8 tise iisssîste love sanie osf tisa
Iisuliin's fiive f'or ivIiiiskî'y Simlietinîes iscy cutrry tiseir diisiken siprees. as tisey arc
csilied, ta % fenrfisi pi tels, puttsissg msy fiiy acîtif tise issuoe siiîgi ttîîrsaoSh i15 a staste
cf' terrir. Suels %vas tise cisste vot lonsg rîg-. i often leur 1 ai spesssisg sîy strengli in
vain. ussless si bettes stuite of thitîgs t§îsoîuiu take plasce; I fci us tisougi I sbhould hsave
to reisign my post af' disty.

l>rIci t is ie friesîSs %visst kissdiy contriisttes thse supplies f'or tise pour Indiins, ail
be pieîîeid ta iîclîr hissa' grtitefsslly tiioe isipsiîss liive lspess received ;tue itsdians
sisi il as very kitîu of tise wite pseople tg) lie $0 îiîtl(fsil of' tise puesr I isidiimî I

hîîd moane of t lie isir, lsîrk. lits I corts, senit tsi lie for duss4rsbiiots îsnîosg tise indcians
nit Little Csurresst. I nsust $:ty it gatve nie a gresit dessi of pienssire ils uiîtrîbtîtsîsg it.
I ctidevotiretd ta isîpress îîiatî tise nsîîîds ai' tise iîidillsli bo tliaskfui tlscy ihuiiu
bo tisai God liaSi rassted up sistci ki ssi frieîsss.

1 11s11 tiot lîîvsre % isethler I ssseîtîîsstd lisst yensr ut ti tînie tise inanner in wici
Cisristssîss is kt'pt îîuntng thîe Iiiiisît It la tlir uquti usttSni aos Ci. rientaîn day te

have a fenst îilssstslg s s' èsr a', cd colst rsissuting arid5 essok îièig.oniet iiing, iii whiich
Wi' lisci tiseisi, tit 'e lar' "pilliy inîvî iti. Titis ys'lîrCthri st siîssday issllis g sun Sîindity

tise fesât %vas4 il oiiai MSsld:y. %vls <n tspw rdis of (Mo. mncilîiig thle i vose atis cîssîisen
ais weil is' .sdss lnd is esiieie %V e is:d et simsI piS'sit liiilîg, every cîiîtisance
ileosiei ta tiennes iitis dîiigit. Thiis la tise iisi' r ils tVh ieli thec NsŽ îiisa smis. gsib ors
hus grsîssdciitlireuî arsstli lisitî iSisCe a ye:sr. A fter ait aire s. tlsfied in tise way oif
catissg. 1 collecites sote ot' tise obier cidisiSt tagesiser in a ci isis tu sitig ai hlîysn ln
Etîgliâîs. whîici 1 liasd beesi leîscissssg diviîn ta repenît est lise ctise of ilie scisool for t3oîne-

timeu ptst. "Tîsere iii a hiappy lanîd. Tisey stisig it very nici'iy tsi tise gresît pleasure
of tîtoir paîrensu, sîfier wisei ,Iitbi-t ittidri'>sr.4 wcre guvriiss aise by a youîsg mian wiîo
bsi iatehy Ciskeis up land h ierc. isîssî asiislier by Mr Cusnsissgs frStln Lit Clochse, aiso
*wis presesi , tiset a i i s iii i îs s s sts ng. ai 1er wi tls I ssdireesesi theisoî; besides

thé.,je zievenssi tîtisiii'eis. two ct lise idiisîs ciefs suaud i fev vaurdm. wviii atioriser Isymn
Wsîs nulsg ssntl a lew cttliect4 fson% our excellen'st luturgy ins tise Indittu wîîs rend, tisen I

dismitissed thenîi after tise faormula ar tihîskiig fisausd3 as aver.
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1 ara happy to eay that the 11ev. Mr. Simme bui bren welî reael,!etl by the Indlani
and le tlevotlng hlimecîf mont fnitthftlly to tho wvork Gf this arduous mission. I bopo
end pray hoe may provo a blesnisig among ihcmn.

I ara, Rev. and (leur sir, yours sincèrely,
JOIIN BURKITT.

110ME DISTRICT-(%% ESTERN DIVISION.)

My DRAft SIR,
It lias been my privilcge thisi yenr again to, ho sent ant one of the mombers of ft

Daputatlon tu lîold meetings in lieliali' of' Site Clînrol Society. lut accnrda'îcen wlth
rny inntructionti tlivrefure, 1 proceecled ni th lc3rd Jnnry to the P'ariait of lEtobicoko,
whcrc we had a very gond meeting. To nîy flismay 1 fotind that tlîroughi sone

mtsndcnîaîlrug.the other mounbersn i' the Deptitaton, a zenionis Laynian of
Toronto, woulcl not bc at auy of the inceeingn. %Vu were, hnwever, favoured with
the prenence of the ltev. Dr. Fuller, aud Mennrn8 [lo%kitg, NMao.%urrity, aud Richard
flarisou, lay gentlemen frnm the city. The micetiug wnzi very well Atîcîrndcd, and
was rcutlcred inucli more lîvcly sind attractive titan 8uchi meetings ustinlly arc by tho
excellent mnusic of the large and efficient choir under tho management of M16Iu B.
Cooper.

At the Mimioo Chrurcli on the followiug evening, trne saine choir from St. George's,
Etobicoke, were presant, anti aided in givitig iuterc.nt to tho meeting. The evenlng
was very col, but tic Chtircli ias fulîl, auJ Dr, Fuller aud Mr. hlonkins again gavo
their valuable hclp. We aIse injoyed the nsinîauce or the 11ev. fi. D). Cooper, of
Beverley. There appears to have been a considerable fîîlling off since ant yenr la
Uic lncome of the!3u tivo Branches of the Sonciety*, St. George's oruly reportiug .$70.30
and the Mimico P hurch $21.703 iL agninst $91.45. andl 241 80, ii 1863. It je to bo
hoped carun:tly that thit year the dîlference niay bc the nuher wiîy. Congragatione,
such as these. ponsessing Be many advantage.', horli spiritual and temporal, will
Burely with the uttno8t readiunsq maiec e mni of $15iO wliich in akcd of thera, ln
view or the very urgent misdionary ucedti or ilue Church in thiH4 Diocen-e.

Ont the 5th 1 proceeded to Sydenham, a station or tîre Parish of Springfield, about
fiftee miles from TIoronto. Ilero 1 %vas ngreebly surpri-scd to met the Revercnd
MNr. Givins, tle lion. Secretary of the Society, and Mlr. C'arruthcrti. Tito building ini
wbich we wcre assemhled i?4, I believe, oite of the fow remaning Ilunion Churee",
wvhich arc noir, happily, becoming more rare I moet net oinit tu, compliment the
rnembers of Utne Clîurci lin tîris place upon the taunteful decoration or their place of
worship. Tiie green feliange iras vcry prettily relieved hy white berrnas in the
îvreatlis. Tho elfect ivas very good, and would have beau better, but for the dark
colour of the wîLlls. At Sydenian the Society appears tu hold its owu, collections of
18634 being about tlîe sanie as those of 1863.

Oit the next cvening, which iras tho Festival or tlîe Epiphany, we met at the
Springfineld Church, our.4trengtli being very muehi iucreaned by tho addition or the
I>rovost of Trinity College, and Mlr. WV S. Atkiuson. W'e hand a very pleasant
meeting, the mont noticeable feature of whvli iras a ment excellent speech fromn the
Pruvost, a speech not ouly elegant in diction, bu t also as was to bceoxpcead. thoughîful
and practical. It in to ha regretted thnt tîre income of thix Branich hias not been so
gond as in former yena. But thlie Parishlins had considerable local ditrrcultiee to,
contend irith, ivhich it is hopei îvi!l flot continue to imnpedo the progrens of the
Society iii this neiglibourhood. The larvest Honte, ivhicli was helti in the Parieh
last Auturan, was a mont pleasing indication of a thlif'til spirit. it cannot be
doubted i hat this3 thniktulniess to tîre Giver of ail good wIll take a tangible snhape in
increased offerings to the Cliurcîi's cause. The Cliurch, whrich ie rallier a large one,
is nently kepî, and very elitboritteîy decorated ror Christmas, illumiiatcd sentences
foruiing an appropriate part of itle ornameuts. It.is also noticeable that iii tîris I'arish
the inyuiien sacra to bestir thiems!elves and flot leave everything to tîre clergyman, as
is too generally the case. E:tch of tîre Branches lias itra aecretary, irbo keeps its
accounis, andi prepares its report for tlîe annual meeting. A couple of pleasant
bourg spetît at the hospitable dwelling of Nlr. W. Miagrath, and a good night's rest
at Dr. IJimies closeti a very agreeablo week'n work.
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On Tcodty lte lOti I agnin net out for Blrampton. but ewing te ta siaknemu cf
Iii> berne, aud the Irreguinrit>' of Train* caused b>' tire sîermy wentiîer. dlii nit renob
tient pince MIi atter mldnlgb:li. Btit the mrctlîîg. 1 am ver>' sorry in si>' tend hern a
ornait oe, wbiclt lu te bo regrotitd Clitirclimen don fot tun oui on titesé occasios,
Il treaher or neo", ns the i>issenterm (Io. or net the>' tbem-teives do tri nitala meeting,
or to a part>' or ;lensure. Tite pro.cnce nt the 11ev. Dr. Rend nd Il. B3 OsIer mure
than eussipcnxnletd fur my duis<iîI ni ibis mec 1 g. which IL lii to ho hoped in naL to ha
talien en nu index or wlint the %uhscriptions ln t PnriNi 'viii ho.

Wedneitay the1 iki found Mr. 0.1er and' :ny.ael nt Ttilitnre, Wltich Pnr-i8h has
linel>' atme under the cltnrge <if the Bey J Nîiitletot. forineri>' oft Brightîon. Thero
lu boean excellent new brick Paruott'tge. vrltlol I wnst sorry tj heur 1% net >'oL troc
from deht. Theo le aiseo in #lie village which it uixtr oui>' er a tctv bousesr a very

ernIl. and peur lomiking Church, ~ivbc 1 'vas glnd ine sea tui cotvenlcnlly crordedl,
r-tâd witioh wyul seain, 1 hope, givo pince te n moue çutitile buitlding. Tite C rimtinas
decetaîlion Wise, liotvever, vcry geud, nnd the siugiug <vus et the rtgit tsert, Cîturcli
like, and brisk. NIr. ('bare nisinagee Ibis malter excellently. A ver>' 1-rniie<vrity
apirit appenreti te pervnde lte meeting, nd nîter vha %vatt inid l>' Mtessrs Osiler,
Chafe annd Autieraoti, it mn>' ha !topedt thai Tulitimore vii flot ha hoeiud Lloydtown,
or an>' ethér pInco, lu proportion o lis etrengl. It viii lie ver>' 8trnngeo if titis part
et Chingunceucy canne nka sep lis shurof etlic $100 wlîîch le sisked from the
Parish.

A plansnnt drive the next dny brougltt us tui Grnhnn<viiie, <vhcre 'Mr. Mlddleon
bas n srunli, but premisiug ongregntieni, nsscmbling iu tr Teownshitp linill, WvC <o
here jelned by Mr. Arnold or Bramptn and ergnutised a brnnclî ef lte Society',
which 'viii, 1 trust prove sn usoful nttxilinry. The inluttc bore ii; uder lte direction
ef Mlis3 Grnliamn, 1 bolieve. nlitotigit ou titis occasitn lthe iletldeoi, et tw aud
excellent crte. 'vas plnyed hy Mr Ciînfee. Tîte meeting hetng ever, and att excellent
Tan hein g dlais!sed ni te bouie of n Mledieni Gentlemn iu the ncughboîtrltood, WCe
proceecd le lite Clturcb lu lite Gore ef Toreuto. We foutid il weHi tiliei wviîl n
attentive cougregation. Whlie rc addrcssod. I hiope with hienet le the caisse, b>' the
writer, ani Nlc8sra Atrneld, Osier. and Davidson. The muusic wua of n good Churcli
citaracter, and <vus under flie maungemeni ut Mr. Middi'-ton.

Titis meting eloscd your correspeudentis labeurs lu belînit ef lte S, iety lu lte
same Vistriet. On lte 'vîtele, the prospects are oli ering, nd I îliink wue tnny look
for iucrensed aoîiviîy lu te iucrease et Olturcit ii-iiori. Tite lait>' are, 1 ihink,
begiuuing te Lake n more oen and dlecided sitare lu Clitrcît work ti beotofure, as le
shawu b>' ltera helng soe lay speakers from amoug lte Pturishioters ai aimost every
maeîittg. The Chîurcb feeling ývitichis le coiuîug so e lt différent lu Eriglnd

anîotgsi al claxses, 'viii soon. 1 trust, fiud tu reflection bore ntand lthe Lime n>'
cerna yet 'itlen ai flie meuthers et Christ'a Clîurch vili týake us mnuci trouble te
exîeud ler itnfluetnce. nas ln tuken cbeertully by lite matubers of otlier religlous bodies.
Wliesî seeims tu tie te ha wauted is more inftormation regartliug Ciîîrcb utlters lbere
and ai home by menuis of frequeul perludictil pub.iciiott-t. OJter denominatieus
have. ant support, titir wreokly papars, wity catitt ive? IL is si malter for set lotus
reflection tîtat slip Newspaper I>ries, %vittcli is lit liiose di> s quels n, migliy poiver,
eninot ha turued te more tudvantage lu lte Clturclt'8 cau4e iu tlti-5 Dîtteese. Tige
Chrutticle, excellent as il is, dues nul meci te requireruetits et tIte case. Tue Cburcit
S-ciaty Report tîppeigrs ottl>' eice et year. série bias n ver>' lîmited numbor et readors,
I fear. 1 do liepe sometlîitîg Witt he <loue hefore lonîg lu ibis direction.

1 Ouinnot coîtchude witîiouv. cx, resstug ut>' gritteful thîaîuks te thtose friende Whot
hes;pittly ettterLiued mecr ei ny totur, antd te tiiose wie se kiuidly nnd pinticntly
Iisttîued te whaî 1 had te umuy. 1 trust titat lite divtne hiosstug viii nccompauy and
foiiow titis and ail situilar efforts, imiierfeel ihougli they he, for lthe advaucceuîntof
God's giory aud the good ef Il11e people.

Jauar>', 1806. C. E. TIIONIPSON.

Oakville, ,January 7(h, 1866.
Rs.v. ANO) DYAi SIR,

Alhhiugh ta district oeor which I huve recentiy traveiicd, ns n meusber et oe
et te deputatiluni appoinîed te ndvecate the claims et the Church Society, 'vas ver>'

isnial, yei 1 think semae of the zircumtusauces nibcudiug our viti mny net ho uninterest-

_-_ gol- M 35,
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Ing ta thc rendors of the Chroiiicle. 1 theroforo tond yen flhe part;cnilars, with tho
hope that others, wlto may haie had larger fields to travel through, nnd mare
interosting deinils ta commuoîcnto, may bc laduard ta favour us witlî un Accounit of
thrir proccedinge.

MNysoîf and brntlier-dIelegnto, tho ftev. Thas Green, IL. D 0 of Wellington Sqiiare,
loft bis rosidetico on Tutc;dny marning, the 8rd instant, en route for Cayugn, in the
County ot llntlimnd. whicli wns th-%~ lirat on the list or aur appo.ttoents. nrd in dis-
tarit front Wellington Square about 85 mileis. Whien wa lîad procnierd about oneo.îhird
of tha distance our Itosinnnte. being siomingly mare nccstann!t ta tha ,ilough tltn
ta the rond, began ta mnifoaret sigus ai' in-ibility ta procod furtlier wifi ho lic havy
velile in whiehi we travolled. wo thercfnre dctarmitieil ta rosi. for a wltile nt. n Inn
uf utîprctending appearanco on the way midle. nd having plu t p aur Itorge wo
enterod tho hause ta wait uintil lie watt rested. On reinoving aur wrnipers Nlrs.
Cari-, the wifc of tho praprietor. ni. once pereivotd that wu wera olorsz;înen, nnd
prcssed us tu partako or such refreqltmoîta ns .ne could ltasîtify provide, for wilti
sIte would accepi. of no remntincrnti -n. and regretuing tîtat lier ltusband waxt fn ni.
home, for if hae land boon lie wotild have supplied us with n faster htorse; alto prufléed
tho use af n liglit vchlicle, wticlt WC mant gladly ncccptcdl.

We thon pracceded tîtrougli Cnledanin, and York ta Cayugn, wilti wn renchrd in
full ti.nc for tha meeting. In tItis pince scarco'y nnything hall been donc for tha
Society during tha lait yenr, and the nttondnnce ni. tîte meeting watt very 8mall, but
cantisîod of thc most pramineni. mombers of tl c durcît in the village. The utmo8t
attention wns paid ta tita nddresses of t mentbers of tue deputtinn, and of Judgc
Stevensan, tîte District Judge. and from tîta rcmarks tîtat wero itadoarnfer tîte iact-
ing. and durinZ aur, intercaursa with soyeral menibers of tîta congrcgntion
proviens ta aur leaving thc village an tîta next day, wo ari fully convinced tat
c2ourts will bu niade tîtoro ta «ipe anay tramn tliemselvcs the stigmna wlticli rests
upon any cangrcgntian that cakes rio ii-cerettt in the wcltare of the Churcît Saciety.

Our nexi appointment wns ant thte village of York, whoea tîte Itertor of the I>arisl,
the ltev. B3. C. 1h11 AM, rcsidcs; tîtoro alea tere was n amaîl attendatico ai tîte meect-
ing, but ns ut was ltcld during tho early part of Ibo day. 1 <la no not 80 mucli woader lit
il, for as far ns my experionce gocs It in exreniely injudiciaus to lîuld meetings excepi.
at niglt. Tîte attendance thec was liowioecr larger titan ai. Cayugn. nnd a straîig
feeling was manitostced tîtat tIc proportions of tIc assessuient whicli tell ta tte aliara
of lhat cangrogatian would bc fully met.

At Caledonia aur meeting was iîeld in the eveniog, and tîta atteodance, thaugli
nlot ns large as migit be expected tram tIc prosperous appearance of the village,
was equal ta the nggregato of tîte tivo previaus meetings. In the conversations
wlticli ie lield witî different members of tIc cîturch atter the meeting, and with tha
gentlemen ai. whosc iaouses we wero severally billeted, ivo were k.d ta expect fuai.,
nt tIc ver>' lat, tha amnount assesscd on the pari.4b srould bc rnised ; iideed 1 clin-
not but tltink that n pnrht4h in which na many cîturcîtien reside ns- tîtat of York
antd Cnyuga, could with the greatesi. casa contribute muci. more tItan $75i fli
nînounit nssestsed upon it; but anc of the great drawbacks (as expressedi Io ug by
some of tîtoso who spolie Ia ui on the tsubject) is tIc excecdingly bad exattle set
ta the country parishes by thte Catîtedral City of the Diocette. lit msîîty patrts ot the
country the impression prevails tîtai a city in wltich tbcre arcen many clergynten
and dhurches, and churcltmen, as iltere are in Toronto, could coistribute a inuch
lartrer aniauni titan thai. whicli in patd intta the trcahury of the Society by tîta city
parishies, especi:îîly as some of tîte dhurcît members retsiding tîtere are supîtoned ta
be mucî more wealtîy than tIc generalit>' of tîtose wlto reside iii tîte counrtry. Could
nlot tîte parodhiaI associatioits af aur grent dit>' do samnething tu take nway ibis
excusa tram tae mauth af country cîturoltuen ?

IVe thon proccedod ta the Ilirish or Barton and Glanford, a Parish wliicli la là
powerful example of what tony bo datte trough thc active etiergy of a liard wurking
an-1 devaîed clergyman. Our meeting thora wan large and attentive, sînd n tost
iuîere8ting repart was; rend by tIe Rector, the 11ev. 0. A. Bull, in wltich allusion
was made ta flic growth of the interest tel. for the Society by tIc pariîlîiouerl3, froni
thc tact tînt eleven yenrs ago thero were but i.wo subscribers tu tîte Socicty tramn
that ParisI, and that lasi. year there were oighty-twa. At this meeting the deputa-
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tion wero ably nstste3d by Col. Lowry, of flic 47th Regimont, and the ]Uev. J. 0.
Goeddcs, A. 't., Rector of Christ Cliurch, Hamt:iltn It is a pleasing refiection that
gentieern ncîtpyîîtg suchl a higi position in flic Britisht army as Coi. Lowry doe3,
arc not ashitauel ta coule iorwtrîi ta aivocate -the cato of te citurcit, and 1 think

flitnt te rep<trtg taI lire flyiîtg iiniotg4t t. nf Fentians and inavasions ni Ainerican
raider-4 tteed excite 130 appreietisins in our inind4, sitte ineiither enemies without

nr eneiaies wtititti, cmn Ih trn usm as long n.4. utder God, te siety ni our couüiry is
contati tied to menî. who. %wltiie suldiers ofthe1 cr wtt, aro gtoldier,- ofi le cross. Thu
assesstnottt ott miis itiribi is double finit oi York nult Cayuga, hut I ihave no îoubt,
front fit(!eiartui t4tatens ai ite citurciitien of the parisu, Ihat overy exertion
ivii he nistil, i0 riase iL.

Our last tty lit tite course ni tIti4 journey wnflSt ren Ici- assistanoe Lo the Rector
in opeieng fle cfiturch, whticil wVits described su iuiy in the iast itumber oi te Chroît-
icio, itt thie tîcecttttt there gîvet ni' t he liyitg ofi J*the h tatiitl stonc. In tit3 duty
wuo %vere tmimsed lhy te Rev. C. Il 1) ittk%,ter, of St. Thitunas' Church, Hamuilton,

wita Nvit tihe ltector attd itty.4eli rendl ptayers, attfi te Btey. Dr. (irectte preacied a
ntost apprnpt'tatC sertinons, iiit Wvs iistcrted ta %viti titi greatest attetint by cite
cattgregat ttn.

lit te course ni titis shtort tour I was forcibly struck with te necessity that
exists l'or a lurge iitcreàae ai' labourerg in titis portiotn ni our Lnrd's vitteyar(l. In
tite litrst ttitttlid jt t h e Rector, whlt i3 nov titowittg signs ni lthe r:tpid txpproaeh
ni the scrit>ur.tl Iittîtt ni' htumait iile, i4 canpelied ta perfotîn divine service iu thrce

chircite. att eitett Stttday, ti? accutaplisi witici ie lias tu ride a distantce ni ttpwards
ni t'eilty tttilex, iwltse, Ilita ii tont tu titeme Suîtday serviceq, lie itits itt one towvnsltip
oi is patisi illtite tetl wveek (Isy îîîîointrnts ;titis dttty is ton heatvy for auy man

ni orlttîary sîrettgîi, iti tituit mlore so l'or a getlettn ivitciuig !i years, atnd of
ai] attettttîtîed lrraitte. flis pit iblt cottid %veii ailor1 rmout for lie labtours ni anoîtter
clergymîant, anti 1 tititk if titi addîîtintai labourer were empioyed titere it would
rnaterily stb:serve tiie inîcresîs oi thte chncit rThe saine reniîîrkg apply to flie
otiter îantlestrttgit wlticlî %we passeul. Thte energies% oi thte Iecton (Lthe 1ev M'îr.
Bull) were overta-ked by lthe degt'ee of attention ivtdcli t wavîs ttece.try to pay 10
te large atnd gî'owttg cotigreg:îLions nif lus two clîircites, te additiual *wetglit

thereioro ai a thtt'd clittrei andt congregatiou ta fite bîrdett whichi aiready oppressedl
hittii, Itîtt ho colutilered liq Iltkiîtg tite tond ton lîeîury for ititti ta bear. 1 cercairîly
do lott sutppose tittt chuitîttileit îiestreo Luitve tîteir pastors netuoveul before thein
tinte, iu cottseqîtetce oi tîteir mental atd physicai powens being kept ton constatitiy
on the stteilî, but il' mure vork is put att such mnt as Mtr. flii! or NIr. Bull, tit
titeir pity>mca abitties ilti enable titet to periottu, il npeessiim'ily foiiows that their
strettgtil tuust give wity ttier ttetu, anud titeir preinatuire removai comsequentiy
talke place. l'natt %vit I catld le trtî in titi. pîit, 1 came to the conclusion tit
thte chancit wieît ie opetied ut ilarton, logeliier iit one or twno in Binbnook, whichl
wvere closed an aeeuuuîtt aÇ titeir grreat tiistattce fromu the excelletnt Rector ai Stotney
Creek. atîg-lît e,îî'îtitt',- a itittisit sulieett to eruploy ai hard-working clergymnt.

ltt tittute adiduîIt', ta title ttîiiisîtet'iîi stliff, wit t othiers oi a Simîiiar chamacter, wilîi
are atl al *euî ty it intît parts ofaile countrny, cauot be eilected iititout te
înost sîretotis exeitionus beirtg put 'ot'th by ail chuinciien, bothinl lthe city and
colt dry, tutî~ms, asýc.,t tue uitrci Society in carnyiug nuL ils must important
albjuecz

1 l.pe flitnt s'uîe of ile inetlens ni flie atler-leputations wiiI commnieate tu
yo-ar otivns the re>at oi titoir observatiot-,, aud litas put befote the citunch the
tictiti %vatits of te différent p.trieies ;stch ai course wotmld bo atteuded witit beau-
ficitl tesîtits, for wlîîti cliut elittet kttow flie wauits ai title Cituncit, attd lteir own
iiuty ttt reqpet ta tte:t %alts, tley wtli tint itesitate to couic iorward Lo do ail that
lies ta titeir- ilaver ta laetie if aat tu retinove tlmemn.

1 ain, Rey. and Dear Sir,

Yours very sinccrely,

30O1N FLETCHIER.
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NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

Front D;vision, Deputation: 11ev. S. Givins, and Alex. Gaviller, Esq., iissisted by
lion Oco. Boulton, an:d Rev. Dr. Slîoîtt.

At tue suggestion of tlic Vot. the Arilideacon, an exchinngeofI du tics, betwveen
him3elf anîd tlîo Clerical delegate, took pl tue on Sunday the bth instant, to enable
the litter toi rencli bis fir8t appohîîtment, oit Mcndîîy the Oth.

110 proceedect hy the eitrly train te Btrighîton, with a view te vipit the Pnrishic'ners
and ensuro a gowl uttendîînce ut the meeting in thic evening. flic mission linving been
vacaînt -everni iiiotitlis. [le foutid the mienibers of' tie church liere niueh di.courliged
by the delay in filliîîg up the ission, the more se as hopes lind been lield eut that
a clergyman would speedily tako ip bis residence tnnong tlîem.

At 7 p.in , îîotwitlîttandiîîg the unfitvounble tate of flic ronds and weather, a
large nuniber of the villitger.q ossemhled in tue cburcb. %V. Plittr, Eýq , occupied
the chisir. Addrc&îes were delivered by the lRevs. Messrs. Givins nnI Wilson, wlîiclt
were listenced tu vitli apparent interest. 'l'le proct-edtigs, ivere enlivened by severfil
pieces of mieii8 seited to tUeicnceîîsion. Mr. Crozier, wlîose reptttion a,; a niu-ician
has long stood 8o, high, presided nt tlîe l{îrmocon and %vas ably sîîpported by se"veral
ladies. Atter thle appoitnent cf' col lectors and otlier prel iîi naîiy airanigements
rendered necessary by the vicncey of the mission, the meeting closed wvitlî the usual
prayers MNr. and Mis. Plittt kindly entertained the deputation n tlieir visit
.'fbe weatlier, whiclî had been previoubly iiiild, changed during the nlighit and iii the

niorning a formidatble e:îsterl% sniow sorin set iii, fortuimately our route liiy *îdong
the miuan rond ;stormn staid during the morning, %we foutid Uic triick slight)y boei,
by s3oine more urgent travellers, it was neverthlîeQs very lieavy ont otir horse and
not less trying on ourselves. WVe were glad tii seek slielter oit our way zit the
bospitabfle residence of Mr. Burreil. The drifted state et tic side ronîds defeaîed
our plan ot vîsitiîîg on our way several estimatble c1 ur-ch famnilies, wlio reside iii the
vicinity. Much good may be donie by t1ienc visits ;brief thougli they niist be, tliey
are trenstired up as impîortant crents in the quiet of couîntry life, und streîîgtlien
attacliment, to the church.

Ouîr next appoiîîtmeiit was at Colborne, wl.ich forms part of tlic 11ev. Mfr. Wilson's
parislî. lere ire lîad the pleastire of meeting tlie Ilon. Mr. Boulton and 31îr Gaviller.
MNr. Grover ivas absent, having beeti appoiîîted on the deputattion for the northern
part of Uic district.

A flic heur appointed for tlîe meeting. Mr. Wilson alinost doubtcd Uie posqibility
of aîîy one getting to it, howevcr ire proceeded frein tlîe coîifortable dwelling of
.Mr. Grover-wlîich is îtliays open te the clergy-to, the chiurcli, the interiur of
irbicli presented a striking ccîîtrast wt tli li state of affatirs outside. It wiîs bettuti-
fully decôrated witli evergreens anîd crimson berrnes ; well liglited antd comfortahly
warmed. To or surprise, tîe attendance, tlîougli far frein wliat it would have been had
the weatlîer proved prepitieus, wns very eneouraging. After a series cf cairet*ully
pressed resclutiois hnd been spoken te by thi ncnbers cf tlîe Depuiiion, Collectors
appointed, a Collection was taken up and tlîe Meeting closed by a few jilieicus
reînarks from the worthy Rector. In our vi8its about the Village the iiext, day %ve
had pleasing, evidences of tlîe zeal and success of the Lady Collectors, wic tvere vieing
witli caci otiter iii advancing the gocd cauze.

Tlîe btormn bad bo blocked Up tie reads thait it iras net witiont, difficulty, ire
reaclîed our next appointment at Cîîstleten. Nilr. N-aybee, a zealous nieînber of tie
Clitircli at Coîborne. kindly undertook eur transport.

Oit renching the Cliurcli, ire were cheered by a very respectable assemblage, m bidli
iras incrcased by subsequent, arrivaIs. 'nuis beiiig one of tic ouît stations cf the
Brighîton Mission, the niem1liers of the Clîurch irere very earnest iii thîcir iîîtreîîties
for the speedy appcintment of a Missioîiary. Ilere, as at B3righîton. îlîcy setuiil in
earnest iii tlîeir promises te support, crie decently, wlien senît. 'lie Cliairînan hiiviîîg
invited any one presetîn, unie wislîcd to ask anty quie>tion or te, niike îîny reoîînrlks
likely te torwiîrd ttie objeet ef the mueeting te do so, Mr. N Casey, a residetit cf* the
neigisboorlicod, teck occas-ion te make a few reîiiarks on tie necessi ty of our setidiiig
Nibionnries te the setiements neuv ferîning iii the tîew totvnisiips rcceninlv laid out
north ef Peterborough. lie had visited thos4e settiements and feit interested in
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the spirituial walfare of the respectable families wha had gane out there. Many of
tlîcin liadt recetîtly corne fraî the aid country, ani1 it was sad ta Seo thems depriveui
of the coruifarîs îîrîd advantages ticy liait lait. Ife fait wo ought ta do ait in aur
pnwcer to send tui tlîer the blessings of the Gospel and if wo did not others wauld.
Wc hitI airranged ois lcsving Cîîsîleton to drive acro,%, the Country ta Grafton, V,
distance oif 14 toiles, titis wet futund iinpiatcticîlel froim the drified state of tînt roaids,
and wue tere coînpcllcd ta retrace aur stcps ta Colbornc, whicl we renched near
iîuiglît after a long anîd bitter drive.

On) the fiillowitig maoriiing, <Vlîursday ) we found Mr. Graver, after taking part in
the ineeîilig Mt Buawiniliville, lagd bec:> abliged, by the stitto of the rands, ta return.
Ile kindly forwarîleil u5 to Graftotu, ii timte for tlîo meeting, where Nir. Wilsonl liad
becii iuixiouisly lookiig ount foîr us. liere wve liait thc pleasure af meeting the Rov.
Ciairles l3eilune, whdu liait come down in tlie place of the Archideacon.

lt woiilîl sive becîx unreasoniible ta expect a numerous meeting, held ln the
moriiig anid wiîli tle ronîds ini sucli a stilte. Tiiere were lîowcvcr a goodly utniber,
anid sanie iho liait p)ltuglied tlieir ivay tlîraugh tlie snoiv for soveral miles, aînong
tiiese vere MIr. llelfield. ilie Cliurcliwarden, a youing Engli.;i Gentlemnan, wbo witli
severai ailiers lias 8ettled ini the iieiglîbourlîood. The severe weaîlîcr and expaîure,
pîîrticularly nt niglit, liaid its effect aus batlî nienîbers of tint Deputatian. Mr, Gaviller
,wis serions uiiwcll front the ellect8 of cold.

It wvas aîlvaticiiig iii the afierneoti, wlîen we set out for Cobourg, the weatber
8till Continiuing very severe.

lu ic venîing n respectable assemblage met the deputation in the Townu Hall, and
listoned wvalî iiiterest tu tlie severîîi iiddrcsmes. It is said comparisons are adious,
aîid calculiaîed ta oî[end~. u truth of titis wvas, wc fear, reilizeit oui this oiccasion,
as saite <if tlîe rcinarks, tliaugli by lia mnenus sa iîiiiidd, wc afterwards learned
gave offence. Tliere is, liowever, no reasmi ta doubt either the will or the abilit-
of thîe clîtrcli meîiibers iii titis prusperous tawn ta co.opetate wiîh thc 8aciety.
Ouîr pro>!f is, the returiîs made of tlie quarterly collections, wviicli an reference to
the repart wili iippeiir ta bc ver) stiiisficîory. If tbere is a deficiency in wvhat
miglit be reîîsoiîîîb y expcied fruit% so large and respectable a comînunity. it resta
wiîli tie coUieriurs; and if thua year aur young lady friends ivill oidy inuite tho
exanmple of ilîcîr fair bi!stis in ailier panrsuies, and do tlîcir parts as wcll as the
gond Rector lias dune lus in pleadiîig the Socicty's cause iii tic pulpit, Port hlope
illi have tîotlîing tii featr iii the wîîy of comparitian.

On the followiîig nîoriing tle Arclidercon, and Mci. Hil1 and Mr. Allen, accoin-
paîicid the dcputuiioii as lar as Perrytowîî, the former bcing on tlieir way ta the
Peterboro' iietiiîg Tlie traits dropped us <ut a wayside station about a uile and
a lf frain Mr. Dnvies' residence; wo wcre obligeil ta trudge aur way over au
up-lîîll îîîîui ll-beaieî ronid ; but on rencliig it wc learicd, tliat the morning meeting
at Lizatbetiîville hadt becît giveri up. aîid tlîat tbe meniera of the Cliurch there
would lie pre,,eit ut tlie eveuiiiig meectinig Tlîis meectinîg was a vcry intercsting anc
in every respect. l'lie autteiîduucc iras iinerous and respectalîle ;it wasg enîlivcned
by severil liy-iiiiit, m:eil perlimniid, byv a well-traîiied choir, under thc able direction
ai MIr. WVil>iîn, as mi zeilotis andu i;îîclligeiîî mocnber of te Cliarch, and tle con-
ibutionm wvîîs lairge ite bo iîeîv a nmissioni. As this muission is anc of tliose in part

sîîiîîdlit tie Sueiety the~ ueptitatioiî have pleasure lu repiuniing thitt the grant
SeeMnîs iiducioll.Iy iiuieivui tiy thie iiuisieriius acis of kiiiiilniess sliewvi by lîit people,
it %çiîi1 uîîîîeuîr Mi. Davis stitiids weil un: hrl heiin ; andi is actively ettiggd in a wide
mîissionî wiili eveiy :îppcîiraice of usefulness. If iiiissianaries wouid onîy report
tlieir piiicecdiig. rî'guiuiiy, it wouhd, i dîîubt, irîsure a livelier intcrest; ini mis-
siiiary openuiiis itiiiig aur people. Thiis duity, iliaugl eijoîined by the Mlission
Buuard, îs usueils iiu-gl.cieîl lîy île nîisiaiaries enîphoyed by it. It is objected ta by
tlîîî ni oiie grouîiiitus îuppening egaristicml. W1e tlîiîk titis au error. Reports
af îlîîs kiid, if puibli~lied, teill iifordt thie frienits of nmissions an excellent apportuniiy
of judgiîg ai itie miets enuîîloycd, apid of thet nature aîîd succese of tîcir labours, it
is, niort-aver, iib.,>lteiy iieceâsiiiy ta eniit their ca-aperation.

Oit ~ ~ 4 tu ulaii a keeii di-ive brought us ta tlîe pretty village af Mioield
near itice iake. Ilere the Rev. Mr. Allen>, tle zealaris Rector of CiLvan, bas jast
sucecded iii cainplcîiug a neat and substantial brick churoI, whicl, an entering, we
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found tnstfully decorated, and wbat wns better, crowded by a highly respectable
audiene.

Tho deputation was joined by the VenI. the Archideatcon, wlîo with the Rev. MINr.
Dîîvies, took part in the proceedings, whieh, nided by an excellent zhoir, wtre of an
extrcmely clicering clîarncter. In titis wcll-ordered pîîrishi, the bencftt of enriy
platiitg appeared very plaiîîly. The Churchi licre, and at the several otitur stations,
acems te have takeon reot, and is thriving apace under the effective mniîtry of ils
prescrnt incumbcnt.

On Tlîursýday the deputation were kindly forwar'led to 'Millbrook, by their kind
hosts, Mle-sars. Fitzgerald and Elliott. The meeting liero wad very similar to that at
Blomfield; the attendanco. hovever, vvas ot su rfumeros, owing t0 an extensive
conflatgration, by which a laîrge portion of the village iad been t;wept away, and
a valuable lite lest. lere also Dr Allen lias ereeîed a commodious brick chturch,
and we understaud lie is naaking arrangements to replace the niother cîturcli of the
township-now too smal, anti falling tt) decay-by a brick edifice, similar in
character 10 titose nt àlillbrook and Bloonifield.

On the following morniîtg the deputation ivere taken in chinrge by lthe excellent
Rlector of Port Hiope, who had conte out to lenîl lus potent influietice to the cause at
the Miilbrook meeting. Tue Rey. Doctor's address nt th meeting watt of a very
novel and intere-ting cliaracter, and front the higli e8tcem in whiich lie is hield in ail
the country round, il will bc sure ce do good.

After a little detention at Port hlope, Dr. Sltortt accompanied the deputntion on
their way as fur as Newvcastle, lte last appoiîttmettt of tItis series. Ilere Mr.
Gaviller, batviîîg devoted a fortniglît incessaîîcly to the work, antd ltaving with lis
associate suffered severeiy froim the cold ttnd boisterous state of the weittier, tata
heurs-the tmeetings being lield at niglt-and allernations from oite extretite of
lient le another of cold, feit it bis duty to proceed oit in order te etîsure retichitng
home on Saturday,

The meeting at Newcastle was attcnded by the Ieading nuembers of tc Clturch.
The Rector liaving been absent for some time previous on a deputation iii tîte

Niagara District, was prevented fromn making those arratg. mnents ivIîiclî are
requisite te insure a numerous atten(lance ; tItis, bowever, is tite letîs to be
regrected, as the objeets of the Society are 8o uveli understood iii titis prosperous
panisu, and se liberally rebponded to. After addresses from, Dr. Sltortt, ttnd tîte
Clergy present, and several appropriate pieces of music, collectors were appointed,
and the meeting wa.q; closed, as titis aud ail lthe other meetings uvere, with the
îtppointed pray ers.

The foliowing is a h3-t of the collections at tîte several meetings.
Brighiton ...................... $2 82 Port Hope ................ ...$8 60
Colborne .................... ... 3 30 Perrytown ..................... 6 60
Casdlen ...................... 2 00 Bloomfield ......... ......... 6 80
Grafton ............... ...... .. 3 37 iiibrook ........ .............. 5 00
Style's Church......... ......... i 50

CHURCH INISSIONARY MEETING, ST. PAUL'S CIIURCH GLANFORD.-

A meet interesting meeting, in connection with the Church Society of the Diocese
of Toronto, was held in the Churcu on the 5th January. The Cliurcia was filleti with
a large and attentive audience, who lislened with deep interest to the appeals8
made te them by the severai speakers on behialf of the Nlitaionary cause. After
the beautiful services of the Churcli Iad been reand by lte Rev Johin Fletcher, MI.A.
of Oiikviiie, the incombent (the 11ev. George A. Bull,) rend a report on the statu
and prospec. of the Chiurch in that neighibouritood, u, hich evinced in the clearest
manuer lthe great pnîîsperity atcending tue niinistrations otf the Gospel there. One
itnstance of tii toy be suthicut to satisfy fniends uit a dlistance. A few years ago,
witen tue Sîiciety'sý claiots wcre first urged tîpon tite people, orîly two persons were
fouîîd le put down thiter nanues as sub.scrîbers to the miésionary cotise, but in the
lest report eighty-cwo names of pensons, subscribing handsome quum, were found,
A most gratifying eviderice of the lrutli of the Gospel havictg touched their hearts,
calculûted to encourage Christians everywhere.
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Aftcr tho reaiding of the report, addresses on tho nature, objects nnd irequirements
of the Sociely, wv.re delivered by tic ltev. Tlhomas Green. LMI D., Rector of
Wecllinîgton Sinire. and (lic Rev. John Flechler, (wh Wtformced the De-potarion,
apituitit-t hy tiaollsîa and ilsou by the 11ev J G. Geddes, Ni A , of' Cirit
Ch urch, lliaii line>, aîîl C'ol. Lowry, of the 417th ftpgîînt!iit, stationeti in Hlamulton.

Il is exceeditigly grsitifyîing to the ineinhers of tic Clîurch to fin.) Inysiien. wlo
fill di-titmgitislho. lin4iioi, notî atlîaned or afraid to iLdvocato before tîleir fellow
mien tie iiittîre.t (if Chlrist'.4 Clînrel on eartht. IVe cmmhot bot thitik wlien layïnen
unite witlu iniîiu4ers iii tic goo-1 and glortous work, muni> of Uic difficulty atttenid-
ing it is ol>viiî cd, and nUierstire encourage>) to put for-t their atrength so tit te
inc Cisc ifs chance oif iiiiinediiitc success4. The various hoart-stirring addresses
delivored hy the secveriil spen.kcis8, soeined to prodiice zi powertul effect upon iho
audience, whn. wlien the collection in nid of tho Nlissionpary Found wus taken up,
gave .atisfactory ovidenice Uîait they (lii not wia4h to rctrogîîde, but, se far as
Glaufurd i.4 coiicerncd, the word should be I forward anîd upwards. '

CilUlCit PSIO

On the fullowing morning (beiiig the Feast of the Epiphany) tlic Deputation
rnentioîîvd 11îb.Ve procee-le.i, uniler guidance of the Iîciabent, te tie siouth-east
ceruner of Barcon Tiowns.hip, tipar tu tic point where Barton and Gliforti and
Snltfieet aiid Iliribro uk inpet, whîcre a beautiful Churcli lias beca eretcd upon the
fai» of the liàte t oI nel Servn4, and here thîcy werc joined by the Rey. 0. A.
Diiaîkwaur, B A., Rector of St. Tlînînas' Cliurch, lHiiiiîltoui, and otlier friende.
Tite objeot of thir aescmbling wvas to open tlîe Ciîurch for the celebration of
1)ivitie Service. Tite inorhîing wvas fine, and it large congregation teck tlîeir places
at tie hour appoinite) for Divine S'-ervice. The t3lergy divided axnong tliecm-elves
tie s. rvices of the daiy, and tit effective choir, ass4istcd by a raclodeon, cliantcd
aud sang ti( crinticléli, pqetlin4a and lîyîîns appropriate to the occasion, after whîiel
a inost efoquenft exieinpiire sermon, frons Ps. v. 7., wets dclivcrcd by the 11ev. Dr-
Green, LL )...

Tite Clircl is a moqt beautiful edifice of Wood, upon a stone foundation, con-
sistiuig of uuave un)it chiancel, te whlîcli arc added porch, vestry and bell*turret,
au') fornis fi cnni4.ieuous ohject to thie setulemnent. The interior is nearly flnislîeul,
aîid we tire litîppy to state, tiiet uviti> the cxccption of a suin wlîicl the proulnoters
wvill look upon us a trille, to be ininîdiatcly liquidktted, Uic whole is paid for.-
LIanalion S'peclalor.

ST. P.1UL'S CIILIRCII, LINDSAY.

The ladies' belonging toi St. Paul's Churcb, Lindsay, prcsented the Rev. John
Vicars, the Inicuzbent, witlî a pursc contai ning $36, as a New Year's gift.-oin.

EDLTOMLAL.

'«e have te aicInowledge toinne our lnst kQstic thte receipt of a communication frnm
our esteeixieli brother, the Rev. S. B3. Ardagh, criticising somewhat severely tlîc
aecouuîî ot'--h Ui i)rvezt" Honmecelebration iii the pari,3i of Springfield, and reflectiig
on us tor- admttiu ig ir iii the C/rirîle la reply, wc beg to say, that tie O/ironicte
wns ,4 llse-o te sitïori an arena for coutroversy, but as a vehicle of com-
nitinicaiioiî between tie Bisliop of the Diocecý and tic Clergy and Laity-the Church
Society and itg t;eniers-to ftîrnisli Church inîformation, and to record niatters5 of
in te i est. If' ie have crred iii adnitiiig tlîc communication in question, wc aîre
sorry for il, and as hoth theIl llarvest Iloîne," and Mr. Ardiîgtî's critique uponi iL,
hanve a)> eady itppiîîtred ii other periouhicals having nmore space at comînand, it
is uimecc'sary tu ilubiis!i it.-Edutor Clironicle.

The commruinication of tîe 11ev. Mr. Simm's, the 'Missionary at Mýanitouawning, lias
been reccivcd, and will appear in our £iext.
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TIIE LATE CANON REID, D.D.

On Tuosday tho remaiisor this dcvoted clergymani, îpLre ftllowedl I0to iegrave by
nuinerous surrowing patrishiieiers, aîng 8ulne of wlîoin ho hand iniîiisteretl for nearly
fifty years. Owing to the' biuckvd up etnte of tie rondsl,, and the~ irrt'gîîhrity of
both mail and telegrapli coiimmîîîications8, mtîny who lived neur, w'ro îîoî even
apprlsed of )l!! deiîtl, wlîile so0mb wlîn were iîivited to take part ii the Çuîuerai ser-
vics, were thiibie to r2ach Frclighsh1urg litisime. Tlître were, huuwever, six
clergynmon preeent, and ive aro told thîît tue îîddrcss delivered hy tle Su9imitnît
minister, thc Rey. Mr. Davidson, wuîs uipproprinto itied excellenut. Dr lteid wils one
of the fathers cf tic Canîadiaîî Cîjurol, and ie hope to bc able lu givc soute par-
ticulars of bis lhf0 alid iîistrir.

At tlie general mîeetinug of Uic Diocosuin Churoli Society, liebl in tifiq eity on Wed-
nesday, ISth Janu., 1865, the Lord Bishuop aîîd Metropolitan ii tic Chair, the fulw-
ing resolution vins moved by Uic Dean tof Moutrent, secoîided by tue itev. Cation
Leach, and unaîiimoîisly passed :-,Tiîat Uîis Societ~y lîîîviîig licard of the very
recent, death, of the Rev. Jantes Reid, D.D., flonorary Cation cr Christ Chureb.
Cathiedral, and Rector of St. Armanid Eaîst, le-sires t0 record its sense of the very
valuabie services reîidored by Iiiî to Ui Cliurcb iu tbis Diocese, during the spîceu
of' hutif a century , bis long and fiiliful labours, bis piety and iîitegîuty wvill bo
gratefully reînenbered by bis bruîlîer Clcrgy as wcll] as by the Luiîy. specililly 11î08o
who were uîuder lbis inîmediate parochini chatrge ; and as ouîe of the euirly piolieersi
of tic Gospel, lie weil nierits to have lus naiîne rtcorJeti, andti Ui Society de-sirta for-
ther to tendelr thiir kind and affectionato syînpathy to bis wiiow and family in their
prescrit afllictiou."-Echo.

UNITED STATES.-THIE DEATIL 0F BISflOP BIIOWNELL.

The long iliness or the venerable Bishop l3rowneii, ah the advanced age of eighty-
six years, fias prepared the vhiole Cliurcî fri the intelligence or bis depui titre irbich
took place on the mcrning cf Fridaty. tie l3ti Jiiîî., at lus rebidèîîce ini Ilartrord.

The riîneruJ was celebrated on Tuesday, the i7ti tit., at Christ chiîrcli, at 1
o'clock p.m. l'le Bishops preseuit, li their robes, wiîlî the pail-besirers and olliers
mu)ved li procession fromt tle resideîicc of tic deceased, anud were rlouewt<l ilito the
ciiurchi by mucre than a liuîdrcd of the clergy of Connecticut and other Diocuses.
The liglit fcuîrliery snow was beginîuing to rail as tbey oîitered, tlîroug l a derge
erowd of persons unable to obtitin outrance mt the aireuidy crowded chiorcli.
The Bishop or Vermont opeîîed the service ; tlie Lesson wvas rcad by tluc lishop of
Rhiode Island; and a touclîing, affcîioruate, aud most appropritîte Addrcsis lva8
delivered by the Bisîop, of Maint. Tlie Iyînn 41Jesus. Satvioîur of my Ànttl," wvas
sîlng ; and the service ii the cliîreli wvas ciosed vviîl the Prayer for persons in
affliction and the Prayer Il O Ged, wlîuse days are witluout ent"' (front tic Visi-
tation of the sîck), said by tue Bi hop of Massachuîsetts, iwiti the luintr ieudicticn.
The procession thon rornîed, led by the Bisluops of Vermnont. New York, Mtiîune,
1lMassachusotts, îind Rhode lI mnd. Then roilowed the Body, witb wreaths, a
Cross and a Crown, ail wrouglit in flowers, lyiîug upor i s level. top ; theîi thc
aiourners andi rriends of the f4mnily , atnd thon Bishop Willi lis witb the clergwy of
Connîecticut rand otlier Dioceses, anduî inuiuy liiy The long proce'ssion wvouil its
ivay thirough theo sîrcels anîd out t0 the Ceunctry (uthout thiree-qiîîurter.4 of a nite,)
over the sîiow covoreti grounel, andi with tlie shiow now ruupidly but quietly fauliag
front tue skcies. Before t ho faîuuiily viiiilt, viuh ils taîl tlt ot of îîrk brinvîî stonle,
the bier rested. The venertîble lieid,; of Botliups aJin ciergy. ilreidy frosîed by
age, were bared iii the midst cf the lilenit ralliîig sriow. Tuse Bisluop of Vermîonit
s'titi the Citininittai te lthe grave : andi the Bishiop of New York clobed tilt services
ivfti thii îppoiîi ted prayt'rs anud hiesising.,

The lonîg proces.Jon thonî f-irrunpdt once more, aud in the saine criler returned te
the chaupel cf Christ clitirehu, vhiere the 1iishop cf Vermuont uis eul1led to the Chnir,
and a illiute wits uîduuptet expro-siîig tie higl estintiutiolu chierishied for the tleparted
by uîll wvhu kîuew li ; and wtio liad now secu Iiitu, like a shock of corn fully ripe,
gathereci into the garner.-'lurc/t Jouîrnal.
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PzuiLLn's-At Ningnra, C. W., on the 2Oth instant, the wifc of tho Rcvy. T. D. PhiI.
lips, M.A., Curiste af Christ Cburch, Ottawa, af a son.

DIED.

At is reaideace, Ilollevue. near Toronto, on Fridny Inst, 27th nit., in the 74th
ycar of hht ago. afcer a bni illnes», Alexander Nilclenzie Clarke, Esq., M.D. The
dccensed Perveil far minny yeairs with distinction in tho Indian nrmsy ns a niedical
Officer andinl otver imipnrtant capncitico. On cmigrating ta Canada hoe took up hie
abodo near this city, and boing a Churahnian froms conviction, over tankc the liveliet
jnterest in the ivelfitre of the Chutrcli in titis diocoeo. lic was anc ai the <legftCB
ta tho Dia earin Synod fromn the parishi of St. Paul's, Toronto. and most cxemplr-ry
la the disehargeof ai ie duties. The respect entertained, for hinm ia titis cammunity
was evirîced iy the nuraber and Standing of thoso who followcd his romains ta St.
James'». Cemescry. 'vhere hie was intcrred on Tucsday, Bsit ulo,.-Com.

At Yorkviile. on Stinday lat, the 20th inst., aged 87 years, 'Mary, rellet of
the late Mr. Johin Nicol Martin, Comtai8sîriat biepartment, formerly of Falmouth,
Engzlitut. a.ua lattorly ai Hlamilton, CAY. liera was truly a departure in peaco.-

At tire Reotory, Port flurweli, on the 27tir uit., Amy Maria, beloved daugbtor af
tire 11ev. Ilenry B Joseph, M.A., in ber 1Oth year; and on tho 16th af the siame
moath, Ethel Augusta, infant daughiter ai tho samne, aged 19 days.

Wce sincercly regret ta nnnounce the deatlî ai tho wife ai the Rev, Sam. J. Iloddy,
MAIn)cImbetnt ai St. James' Cemetery Chapel, wha was takeon front arnong us an

Thuirsdafy last, the 2Oth January, uit the êtdrly age ai 38.
Site camne out ta titis country front Englaud, with Mr. Boddy, la the year 1858,

andi soan etidenred hierseli ta rnany by ber affectionate disposition and thoughtful
con4lieratian for ni [ers. IVe hafve seldom met with runy anc wbo, se frec from
selficlîness, tank siecs delight in ministering ta the pleasure ai the many with whoms
i3he carne ia contact. Iler lass wiil be keenly toit by numbers in thîsi city, and wiIl
occiasior', a blank ia the famiiy cirele ai many which will flot eatsily be filled.

lier ilines», whicli %vas long and painful, was borne with extromo patience and
resignatian; lier end was peace.

lier reinains -%verc fallowed ta the grave by ail tho city Cicrgy, and by a very largo
concourse afsarrowingfricnds, ta, wham bath Mr. Boddyand bis laste iamented partuer
bave cudeared themscîves during their abode 1, this community.-'omi.
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